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~Oef l¢ tency  Nitric Oxide Bieactivity at  Siesta  !. 
Sites Of Ep~cerdlal Corona~ Arterle~ In Patients 
With Coronary ~paStlc ~nglna 
Kiyctaka Kugiyama, Hirofumi Yasus, Ino~ Yeshtto, Ken OkumuPa, 
Kumamofo U~iverstty, Kumamo~o, Japan 
The aim of this study was to determine nitric oxide bioectivity at baseline 
and at the stimulated condition with acetyl~oline (AGH) at the spasm sites 
of epicardlal coronary arteries. N~.monomethyl*L*arginfne (L-NMMA; 10, 25, 
and 50 .rnol/min), an inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase, or L.argi~ine (125 
mg/mln) was infused into coronary arteries for 4 rain In 21 p~tients with 
coronary spastic; angina (CSA) and in 28 control patients. Coronary spasm 
was induced by intracoronary injection of ACH and was anglagraphically 
docomanted in all pedants with C~A but not in any ~ntro! patients. The 
luminal diameter of eplCan:lial caronmy adeHes was determined by computer- 
~sisted quantita~,P, an0ingral~hy, L*NMhtA r.~.,:~.<lepondently constricted all 
segments of coronary artedas in control patients (percent diameter changes 
from baseline at 25 ~mol/min: proximal sites -5.6 • 1,8% distal sites -12,5 
:E 2.9", *p < 0.01 vs the baseline), while L*NMMA had n~ effect in the spasm 
arteries (-0.5 :~ 1,2 at 50 p.mol/min, p = NS 'IS the baseline, p ,~ 0.01 vs 
control patients). L-NMMA abolished the dilator response to AQH in control 
adsdes, white it had no effect on the mnstrictor esponse to ACH. L-arginine 
was inactive on the diameter In the s~'~sm arteries as well as in the control 
artories~ The dilator esponse to the infusion at nitrcgly~dn was greeter in the 
spasm arteries than that in the Control coronary artedes ( .~,7 ± 5,1 vs +17,8 
± 3,2, respectively, p .~ 0.01). The rasu~ indicate that nitric ox(de bioactivity 
is deti~ent In the spasm artedes through the mecJlanlsm(s) independent 
of L-arginine availability, possibly leading to super=ensitive r sponse to the 
exogenous nltrovasediletor as well as to vasoconstrictor effect of ACH in 
patients with CSA, Deficient NO bio~ivity in the spasm artedes may play 
an important role in the genesis of coronary artery spasm. 
~ Hormone Does Not Protect Replacement Therapy 
Women Against the Age-Related Decline in 
Endothe|lel Function 
Inge Domp, Anne R Hermann, Keld E, Sersnsen. Skej/~y University 
Hospital and Aarhus County Hospital, Aan~us, Oenmark 
Estro~.~ns seem to protect women against comr,arj~ erterf disease possibly 
due to a 10eneticial effect on the age-related ecline tn endothelial function. 
Most postmenopeusal women who am on hormone replacement herspy 
(HF~ recei,,/o t~ combin~.tk~n of est,to~e~ Iorogesterone. The addition 
of a progastin may however negatively influence the endothelium end thus 
reduce the positive effect of unep~s~l estrogens. 
We studied 100 healthy I :~tms~u~ wemen ~ed 53 d: 3 years ran- 
domlzed to either combined HRT (n - 4G) or no HRT (n = 54) 3 years eadler, 
55 ware life-long note.smokers and 45 current or e~.smokers. Using high* 
resolution ultrasound, flow.medisted ilation (FM~, endothalium<lepandsnt 
dilation) and nitroglycerine (NTG) induced dilation (endetheliu~-independent 
dilation) were measured in the brschiai artery. 
Vessel size, degree of reactive hyperemla, total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol 
and years post menopause were simiiat In all gmupe. In the non.smokers, 
FMD was 3,2 ± 3,2% in the HRT group and 2,8 ~ 2,L:~% in the control group 
(p = 0.55), NTG Indu~J similar vasedilatlan ih both groups (18,4 :~ 5.8% vs 
16,1 ~: 6,3%, p == 0,17). In the smokers, FM0 was 2,1 + 2.4% in the HRT 
group and 2,0 -~- 2.2% In the control group (p ,= 0,9), NTG responses were 
not different (19.1 ~ B.3% vs f8,2 :t: 6.0%, p ~= 0,66), 
Combined long.tarot HRTdoes not prote~-.t healthy postmenopausal women 
agalast the age-related impairment of endothelial Iunctlon, This lack of pro- 
faction seems Independent of smoking habits, 
~ Antloxldants Are VHedl lators 
Mohammed Fayyaz, Muzamll Rana, Suresh Ka¢l~am, Clay Padglnton, 
Bong Hee Sung, Michael R Wilson, Potash Dandena. Millard Fillmore 
Hospitals and the S~ate University of New Yo~ at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 
Superoxido radial (O~) combines with. nilde oxide (NO') to form the per- 
oxynitrato (ONOO*) radical and therefore provides a met~ociio pathway for 
NO removal, ThuS, the remove! of O~ may innreese the bloevallabllity of 
NO, thereby causing NO Indoced vasndilatation, We therefore tested the 
effect of asoofoie acid and N.acetyl~etine (N-;C), two known antioxidants 
on the luminal diameter of the cephalic vein at wrist, using eChovenooraphy. 
Nmepinephflne (NE) was infused into the dght cephalic vein at wdst at four 
serial concentratiOnS (12,5, 25, 50 end 100 ng/mth). Cephalic vein diameter 
was measured by echovanography using a 7.5 MHz detector, NE induced 
dose dependent ¢onstd~on. When ascorbie acid (doses: 0.007, 0,013, 0,13, 
t ,3 ng/min) was infused with the maximum dose of NE (t00 ng/mln), a dose 
dependent vasecliiatery (anticonstriotive) ffect was obsefvnd, A similar sip. 
nilicant vasodiiatory effect of N-AC was also observed (x: p < 0,05), 
".111% - -  . .  g : - - .  Ti 
These da~ show for the first time that ascerbio acid and N~AC are va- 
sndiiators, that this Meet Of antiexidants is consistent with the hypothesis 
that antioxldante may in.ease the bloavailability of NO, The use of antioxi- 
dante may be important in malodng normal vascular responses i~ diseases 
like diabetes mellitus which ere associated with increased O,~ generation. 
Is Corona~ Microvascular Endothelial Dysfunction 
. . . . . . . . .  RevemlbIe? Six Month Effects of Qulneprll on  
Coronary Fi=w 
Jay O. Schlalfer, Thomas J, WargoviP-.h, Cad J. Pepine, G,B. John Mancinl, 
Blair O'Nall, Gregory C. Henry. University of Rorida, Gainesville, FL; 
University of BritiSh COlUmbia, VatCouvar; Halifax, Canada; Parka.Davis 
Pharrna~Jeutical Research, Ann Arbor, MI 
Acetylchotine (,ash) causes vesedilation by release of nitric oxide (NO) from 
healthy endethalium to increase coronary blood flow (CBF) but induces 
paradoxical vasoconstriction in patients (pts) with no or minimal ~omnary 
artery disease (CAD) and dsk factors, There are limited studies regaling 
the reversibility of macro- or microvascular ED, We postulated that treatment 
with the angiotanaln converting end, me inhibitor, quinapdl ~Q), would improve 
CBF in pts with impaired NO release. In pts with angfogrephio evidence of 
eplcardial ED (vacoconsffiction to ech) and minimal CAD (~ 4(P/= stenosis 
by quantitative coronary angiogr'~hy [QCA]), functional coronew angiometry 
was performed at baseline study using intracomnary (IG) Doppler, measuring 
respoPses to IC infusions of ash (10 "s, 10 "~ M) and adenosine(ado, t4 
p~g bolus). Volumeldc CBF was determined using velocity and coronary 
diameters by QCA, Pts were Pandomized to placebo (P) or Q; f4 were 
evaluable at 6 months, 
\ResultS: At follow-up, CBF response to aQh (10 -4 M) improved in Q pts (?3 
:~ 45.7% to 101.8 ± 55.8%), but deteriorated in P pts (39.0 ~: 20.1% to 17 
• : 18.1%), Likewise, the percentage of maximal CBF that was endothelial- 
dependent (ash/ado ratio) was highest in patients treated with Q compared 
to P (44 :E 0.15 vs 0.25 ~ 0.16). 
Con¢fusiorrs: Ih this pilot study of pts with minimal CAD and ED, date 
suggest e potential role for qulnapdl in restoring mlcrovascular endothelial 
function to Improve blond flow, 
Effect of Treadmill Exercise on Row-Mediated 
• " Bra~hlal Artery Vasoactivl ly 
Mary G, C;orretfl, Gary D. PIomick, Robert A. Vogel, University of:Maryland 
School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland 
Goronary and peripheral vasoa~tivlty is Improved by alterations In semre 
Ilplds and cessati0n of smoking, To determine the effect of acute exercise 
on vascular health, we assessed flow.mediated (ondothallum-dopendent) 
bracillal artery vasoactlvi~' at pre-exen~lse baseline and one hour following 
(pest} treadmill exercise (3.4 mph at 6% eleva~n for 30 minutes} in 10 
healthy males aged 41 • t 0 years, Brachlal artery vasoactivity was measured 
using 7.5 MHZ ul~sound and expressed as percent diameter <~haege frqm 
baseline to hyperemic ¢onditlons (1 minute pest 5 minutes bleed pre,~sum 
¢~ a/tedal occlusion). Although resting brechial artery diameter and flow did 
not vary from pro to Post, post.exercise tiow-medialed vasoactlvity increased 
substantially over pre.exemise FMV in 9 of 10 subjects, Flow-mediated 
vasoactivity (FMV increased Imm 9,0 ~: 4.L:~/= to 17.8 ~ 53 (p < 0,001) 1 
hour post exemlse. 
These data suggest that 30 minutes of mild treadmill exemlse markedly 
improves endothelium.gependect brachial artery vaseactivity at one hour of 
re~'overy. The duration of this improvement Isunder Investigation, Thus, acute 
mild exemise appears to have a substantial beneficial effect on subsequent 
flow.medisted vasoastivity, 
